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Introduction
Many existing jobs will be automated in the next 20 years, and robotics will be a major driver for global job creation over the next five years. These trends are made clear in a study conducted by the market research firm, Metra Martech, "Positive Impact of Industrial Robots on Employment"
1 . Many repetitive, low-skilled jobs are already being supplanted by technology. However, a number of studies have found that in the aggregate, the robotics industry is creating more jobs than the number of jobs lost to robots. For example, the International Federation of Robotics (IFR) estimates that robotics directly created 4 to 6 million jobs through 2011 worldwide, with the total rising to eight to 10 million if indirect jobs are counted. The IFR projects that 1.9 to 3.5 million jobs related to robotics will be created in the next eight years 2 . The rapid growth of robotics and automation, especially during the last few years, its current positive impact and future projections for impact on the United States economy are very promising. Even by conservative estimates 1 , the number of robots used in industry in the United States has almost doubled in recent years. In the manufacturing sector, the recent growth was 41% in just three years -the number of robots per 10,000 workers employed in 2008 was 96 and reached 135 in 2011. The automotive sector in the United States relies heavily on robotics as well -China produces more cars than the US, but the number of robots used in vehicle manufacture in China is estimated at 40,000 compared to 65,000 in US. From 2014 to 2016, robot installations are estimated to increase about 6% a year, resulting in an overall 3-year increase 1 of 18%. Likewise, industrial robot manufacturers are reporting 18-25% growth in orders and revenue year on year. While some jobs will be displaced due to the increased rollout of robots in the manufacturing sector, many will also be created as robot manufactures recruit to meet growing demand. Furthermore, jobs that were previously sent offshore are now being brought back to developed countries due to advances in robotics. For example, Apple now manufactures the Mac Pro in America and has spent approximately $10.5 billion in assembly robotics and machinery 3 . In March 2012, Amazon has acquired Kiva Systems, a warehouse automation robot, and in 2013 deployed 1,382 Kiva robots in three Fulfillment Centers. This initiative has not reduced the number of employees at Amazon; in fact, it added 20,000 full-time employees to its US fulfillment centers alone. Such rapid growth of robotic automation in all sectors of industry will require an enormous number of technically sound specialists with the skills in industrial robotics and automation to maintain and monitor existing robots, enhance development of future technologies, and educate users on implementation and applications. It is critical, therefore, that educational institutions adequately respond to this high demand for robotics specialists by developing and offering appropriate courses geared towards professional certification in robotics and automation. In addition, certified robotic training centers (CRTCs) will be in high demand by industry representatives and displaced workers who need to retool their skills. This project aims to demonstrate and test an effective approach for teaching emerging topics of Industrial Robotics in electrical engineering technology (EET) programs at both the university and community college levels. The curriculum and software developed in this initiative between two-year and four-year institutions will match current industry needs and will provide a replicable model for the EET programs across the country. The project also addresses the need for CRTCs and provides curriculum and training opportunities for students from other institutions, industry representatives, and displaced workers.
The overall goal of the project is to help meet the nation's forthcoming need for highly trained Industrial Robotics workers. Strategies include developing, testing, and disseminating an updated, model curriculum, laboratory resources, and simulation software package suitable for use in both 2-and 4-year EET programs. To complement this effort, outreach to K-12 students and teachers will work to enlarge the pipeline and diversity of students interested in careers in robotics. Programs will also be offered to students at other institutions and to workers in industry to broaden impact.
Specific project objectives include:
1. Provide Electrical Engineering Technology (EET) two-year and four-year students with current and relevant skills in Industrial Robotics by: a. Updating both the two-year and four-year electrical engineering technology curriculum to include skills in industrial robotics relevant to current industry needs. b. Enhancing the existing Industrial Robotics laboratory at Michigan Tech and establishing a similar laboratory at Bay Community College to demonstrate the value of state-of-the-art, hands-on training experiences and support the course changes. 2. Provide "stand-alone" programs to train and certify students from other institutions, industry representatives, and displaced workers. 3. Develop new "RobotRun" robotic simulation software and make it available at no cost for adaptation by the other institutions. This will allow current concepts related to industrial robotics to be taught even in locations without access to current robotics hardware. 4. Train faculty members at similar institutions to build expertise in Industrial Robotics using state-of-the-art FANUC Robots.
5. Develop a pipeline and encouragement for 2-year students (particularly underrepresented students, many of whom attend community colleges) to explore options in 4-year EET degree programs. 6. Conduct robotics-oriented seminars for K-12 teachers to expand their knowledge in engineering and science and increase the awareness of the role the field of robotics plays in STEM education. 7. Conduct robotic workshops for high school students to increase their interest in STEM fields, utilizing the appealing concepts of robotics and automation to attract participants. 8. Disseminate the new curriculum and software widely to significantly impact the future electrical engineering technology workforce by encouraging enhancements in other EET programs.
Project Rationale and Need
Workforce Need: In 2014, ManpowerGroup surveyed nearly 40,000 employers across 41 countries and territories as part of its annual Talent Shortage Survey 4 and identified that employers are having the most difficulty finding the right people to fill jobs in Japan 81%, Brazil 63% and the US 40%. In fact, two occupations in the US: technicians (primarily production/operations, engineering or mathematics) and engineers top the list of 10 jobs employers have difficulty filling. In addition, the American Society for Training and Development (ASTD) reports major skill gaps in the US. The 2013 ASTD report states that US organizations spent ~$164.2 billion on employee learning 5 in 2012. The US is facing an alarmingly high replacement need for STEM professionals 6, 7 . For instance, the projected replacement rate in mathematical science is 29.5%, in physics it is 28.5%, in mechanical engineering it is 26%, and in electrical engineering it is 23%. It is estimated that during this decade, employers will need to hire about 2.5 million STEM workers, drawing largely from engineering and engineering technology programs that are known for equipping graduates with the tools to enter the workforce, for the first time, prepared 8, 9 . This requires an innovative curriculum that involves hands-on opportunities for practical problem solving.
On the one hand, the pipeline for an educated future workforce is already in place. According to data from the Current Population Survey 7 , the share of the population aged 16 and over who have college degrees roughly doubled over the past three decades, as did the share of those with some college education. However, there is concern that the US is still not preparing a sufficient number of students, teachers, and professionals in STEM areas [10] [11] [12] [13] . In a recent international assessment of 15-year-old students, the US ranked 28th in math literacy and 24th in science literacy. Moreover, the US ranks 20th among all nations in the proportion of 24-year-olds who earn degrees in natural science or engineering 10 . In the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) report "Rising above the Gathering Storm: Energizing and Employing America for a Brighter Economic Future," as well as in the Administration's American Competitiveness Initiative 14 , five recommendations were made targeted at improving STEM education. These five recommendations seek to 1) increase the supply of new STEM teachers, 2) improve the skills of current STEM teachers, 3) enlarge the pre-collegiate pipeline, 4) increase postsecondary degree attainment, and 5) enhance support for graduate and early-career research 10 . Our approach aims to address, through short and long term goals, each of these recommendations.
Educational Need: Robotics is a great tool to promote STEM fields. Educators have been making measurable progress toward improving STEM education from primary to tertiary levels of education, but challenges remain. Given the current shortage of student interest in STEM education, increased attention has been given to the appeal and attraction of Robotics. The interdisciplinary construction of robots, which involves motors, sensors, and programming, makes it a useful pedagogical tool for all STEM areas. The novelty of robotics is instrumental in attracting and recruiting diverse STEM students. In the classroom, robotics can easily be used to introduce a variety of mandatory skills needed to pursue a variety of STEM career paths 14-17, 22, 24 . More specifically, a robotics platform advances students' understanding of both scientific and mathematical principles 17, 18 , develops and enhances problem-solving techniques 17, 18, [20] [21] [22] [23] , and promotes cooperative learning [17] [18] [19] .
While robotics can be used as an interdisciplinary STEM learning tool, there is also a strong need for industrial certification programs in robotics automation. More and more robots are designed to perform tasks that people may not want to do, such as vacuuming, or are not able to do safely, such as dismantling bombs. They have changed the lives of Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS) patients by giving them the ability to speak after their vocal cords have failed, and have sparked our imagination in space exploration (not to mention our fascination with characters like R2D2). As many have put it, robots do our dirty, dangerous, and/or dull work.
Millions of domestic/personal robots are already on the market worldwide, from lawn mowers to entertainment robots 25 . As a result, popular interest in robots has increased significantly [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Global competition, productivity demands, advances in technology, and affordability will force companies to increase the use of robots in the foreseeable future [39] [40] [41] . While the automotive industry was the first to use robotics, aerospace, machining, and medical industries now also rely on robotic automation 42, 43 . More than ever, trained and certified specialists are needed to maintain and monitor existing robots and to develop more advanced robotic technologies 39, [44] [45] [46] .
As mentioned, robotics can be used as an interdisciplinary, project-based learning vehicle to teach STEM fundamentals [29] [30] [31] . Understanding the valuable role robotics education plays in helping students understand theoretical concepts through invention and creation, many universities include components of robotics research in curricular offerings 35 . It is widely recognized that robotics is a valuable learning tool that can enhance overall STEM comprehension and critical thinking 29, [36] [37] [38] . As a result of these benefits and industry needs, new programs in robotics automation and applied mobile robots are popping up in the US and abroad. Industrial help from Microsoft, FANUC Robotics America Inc., and MobileRobots Inc., is essential to the growth of these programs. The objectives behind robotic programs are clear: 1) in the short term, robotics education fosters problem solving skills, communication skills, teamwork skills, independence, imagination, and creativity [32] [33] [34] ; and 2) in the long term, robotics education plays a key role in preparing a workforce to implement 21 st century technologies. Currently, few universities offer specific robotics degrees. For instance, Worcester Polytechnic Institute (WPI) has offered a Bachelor of Science in Robotics Engineering 50 since 2007. Universities that have graduate degrees focused on robotics include Carnegie Mellon University, MIT, UPENN, UCLA, WPI, and the South Dakota School of Mines and Technology (SDSMT). Michigan State University has a well-established Robotics and Automation laboratory, but it is utilized for graduate robotics courses and research. Very few universities across the US offer a degree and/or certification specifically in robotics automation. In fact, Lake Superior State University (LSSU) is one of very few universities in Michigan that specializes in robotics automation; however, it does not have a program to certify industry representatives 47 . With few focused industrial robotics programs, undergraduate industrial robotics training often occurs in electrical engineering technology programs, the focus of the proposed program. Training in robotics automation is especially important to Michigan's economy. A major decline in automotive manufacturing jobs has left many areas in Michigan with high rates of unemployment. Baraga County, located 15 miles south of Michigan Tech, has one of the nation's highest rates of unemployment. Yet, Michigan has an unmet need for workers in robotics jobs 26, 48 . Filling these jobs, however, requires workers trained and certified in the following skill sets: designing, testing, maintaining, and inspecting robotic components; troubleshooting robot malfunctions; using microcomputers, oscilloscopes, hydraulic test equipment, microprocessors, electronics, and mechanics; and reading blueprints, electrical wiring diagrams, and pneumatic/hydraulic diagrams. Driven by industry needs, the new curriculum designed in this project will be adapted for both two-and four-year programs. The project aims to address the current US workforce need for properly prepared STEM professionals, train current industry representatives and displaced workers in robotics automation, educate K-12 teachers with the current art of industrial robotics, and promote STEM fields among K-12 students.
Task 1: Robotics Automation Curriculum Development for EET Programs:
This project will have a significant impact on the curriculum at both institutions -Bay College and Michigan Tech. During this collaborative initiative, a broad spectrum of educational material will be developed and made available between institutions for adaptation. Figure 1 depicts the proposed models in robotics curriculum development which will impact three different educational groups: 1) two-and four-year institutions; 2) students from other universities and community colleges, industry representatives, and displaced workers; and 3) K-12 teachers and high school students. The proposed curriculum changes are presented below.
Model Robotics Curriculum for Two-and Four-Year Educational Institutions:
The robotics curriculum at Michigan Tech will be enhanced by adding a new course Robotics Vision Systems and by developing new, state-of-the-art educational robotic simulation software called RobotRun. Bay College has no robotics-related courses in its current curriculum. Through this project, will add two new courses and utilize the open-source robotic training software (developed through this project) in the classroom. Working closely with Michigan Tech, Bay College will modify existing Real-Time Robotics System course for use at the community college level. During the project, faculty from both partner institutions will collaborate in the development of the new Robotics Vision course and the robotics training software. Both the new course and the robotic training software will be adapted for use in the Bay College curriculum. Bay College is currently in the process of developing a multi-skilled technician certificate program that will serve as a broad-based entry point for students interested in careers ranging from automation, to advanced manufacturing, to industrial systems control, and more. The robotics courses being developed as part of the partnership with Michigan Tech will fit seamlessly into this degree to provide students with an entry-level understanding of robotics and automation technology. Furthermore, the courses will be included as part of the articulated transfer program designed for students interested in a more intensive study of robotics. These courses will also be available to preengineering students, which is also an articulated transfer program to Michigan Tech. Students at Bay College will benefit from these curriculum additions in numerous ways, including expanded exposure to advanced technologies, better career preparation, and increased options for transfer to Michigan Tech.
Building Upon the Strong Foundation of Michigan Tech's existing course: Real-Time Robotics
Systems: As shown in Figure 1 , the current curriculum at Michigan Tech in robotics automation includes one Real-Time Robotics Systems course (4 credit hour: 3 hours of recitation and 3 hours of weekly lab) covering all the theoretical and practical aspects of the knowledge required for technologists involved in the robotics automation industry. The course introduces the science and technology of mechanical manipulations and robotics systems control. A broad range of robotics topics is covered, including: sensors, end-effectors, and actuators. Essentially, this course is the building block for future coursework in the mechanics, control, and programming of robotic systems. Designed from a manufacturing perspective, the course addresses robots in an isolated manner while exploring the broad topic of industrial work cells that contain a robot. This includes robot automation and all related technology needed to integrate the robot with the work environment and with the enterprise database. The course also addresses the major aspects of design, fabrication, and robotic-enabling systems. Design aspects involve determining: specifications for a robot, configurations, and what sensors and actuators should be used. Considerable attention is currently dedicated to safety procedures of operating robotics platforms. The currently used FANUC Roboguide software package allows students to learn the structure of the programming language commonly used in the field of robotics for off-line programming. After receiving sufficient off-line programming training and passing the safetyrelated test, students implement their knowledge and perform laboratory experiments that involve hands-on programming and operation of a state-of-art FANUC industrial robot. This course offers the foundation of an educational platform for developing and implementing an effective curriculum model in Robotics Automation. Close collaboration with industry in the initial design of this course also helped the PI to advance an industrial certification program that is endorsed by industry. Students who successfully complete the course are certified by Dr. Sergeyev and are issued a FANUC industrial certificate in "Handling Tool Operation and Programming." To further promote the course development and make the course offering model more flexible, Dr. Sergeyev developed two derivatives of the course. The first, a hybrid version of the course, has been successfully implemented several times since 2012. In this version of the course, the theory, quizzes, and exams are delivered online, but students still have an opportunity for hands-on training during weekly 3-hour labs. This model allows for more flexible scheduling of the class, which in turn helps students who work while attending school. The second course derivative involves an intense two-week structure with the same amount of theory and hands-on practices in a condensed time period. The first week involves an introduction to the theoretical content, culminating in the midterm exam. In the second week, students are completely immersed in the hands-on activities of operating and programming FANUC industrial robots. The second week culminates with a 2-hour certification/final exam. The two-week intense course model has proven to be very effective, and has become very popular among students at Michigan Tech in a variety of disciplines. Since 2009, Dr. Sergeyev, a FANUC certified instructor, has trained and awarded industrial certificates to more than a hundred students. Building upon the foundational course in place at Michigan Tech, Bay College will adapt and implement all the derivatives of the Real-Time Robotics System course in order to provide students with flexible course offerings and certification options.
New Course: Robotics Vision Systems: Nearly any robot currently used in industry is equipped with a vision system. Vision systems are being used increasingly with robot automation to perform common and sometimes complex industrial tasks, such as: part identification, part location, part orientation, part inspection and tracking. The vision system provides the robot "eyes" needed to perform complex manufacturing tasks. The Robotics Vision Systems course will be designed as a 4 credit hour course (3 hours of recitation and 3 hours of weekly lab). The course will introduce topics on: 1) safety, including laser safety; 2) basics of optics and image processing; 3) setting up lightning conditions required for the successful vision error proofing and camera calibration; 4) teaching tool, application, and calibration frames; 5) performing 2D calibration and 2D single and multiview robotic processes; 6) performing 3D calibration and 3D single view robotic vision processes. Hands-on training is an integral part of any course developed in the School of Technology at Michigan Tech, and this course is no exception. It will include 12 laboratory exercises, totaling 36 hours, with the goal of providing students the opportunity to configure and execute real-life, industry comparable, robotic vision scenarios. The course will be similar to the existing Real-Time Robotics Systems' rigorous assessment strategy and will culminate in a two-hour certification exam. Students successfully passing the exam will receive a certificate in iRVision 2D issued by the FANUC certified instructors -Dr. Sergeyev at Michigan Tech or Mr. Highum at Bay College. In addition to the traditional offering, two derivatives (a hybrid and 2-week intense version) of the Robotics Vision Systems will be developed and implemented at both institutions -Bay College and Michigan Tech.
New Open-Source Robotic Training Software: RobotRun software will act as a simulator where a user can write a program and then view how that program performs when run on a virtual 3D robotic arm displayed on the screen. Although robotics play an essential role at a variety of manufacturing facilities, there is currently no accessible and free software that can give students the opportunity to learn about using the robotic hardware without purchasing expensive, complex, proprietary software packages. This software is intended to be used alongside the other training materials developed as a part of this project, but it will also be made available online for anybody to download and use. The RobotRun software will show a 3D, animated rendering of a robotic arm that can be controlled via an intuitive programming language that is similar to the programs used to program real robotic arms. The programming language in our robotic arm simulator software will provide all of the basic commands that exist in real-world robotics systems so that students can easily transfer the knowledge gained from the developed software to real-world robotic arms. The software will allow the user to control where the end-effector should jog, at what speed and type of motion termination, how many times it should repeat the movement, and other common robotics controls. Besides the option of jogging the robot and performing programming tasks, the software will be configured to present users with different scenarios that mimic real-world industrial scenarios such as pick and place, palletizing, welding, painting, etc. The program will also allow users to load and save their programs so that they can turn them in to an instructor for grading. The new software will provide all options necessary to teach the required skills in robotics handling tool operation and programming. It will be simple, without features of expensive robotic simulation software packages that are designed for in-depth industrial simulations and are not typically used in educational settings. The open-source and free nature of the developed RobotRun training software will have a significant and broad impact by: 1) enabling institutions unable to obtain expensive industrial robots to adapt and teach the developed robotics courses; 2) providing K-12 teachers with the opportunity to promote STEM education to students by introducing the appealing concept of robotics via an interactive training environment, at no cost to K-12 institutions; 3) providing displaced workers wanting to improve their robotics skills with an intuitive, interactive and complete tool to succeed.
Task 2: Curriculum for Students from any Institution, Industry, and Displaced Workers
While robots play a role in all STEM fields, robots are key components of most manufacturing industries -from health to automotive sectors. Robotic automation has been embraced as a way to stay globally competitive, and to reduce the reliance on manual labor to perform redundant tasks. If the US doesn't want to outsource, we need to automate. To provide support for the industry, educational institutions need to: 1) develop a training curriculum with industrial certification available to students from institutions where a robotics curriculum is not available; this will make those students more valuable in the job market; 2) provide effective, certified training to industry representatives who need to retool their skills to match rapidly developing technologies, especially in the field of robotics automation; 3) provide displaced workers with the opportunity to enhance, or acquire new, skills in robotics and enter the in-demand robotics job market. Certified curriculum development for all three categories is addressed in this proposal. Michigan Tech's existing industrial certification program will be enhanced by offering two additional FANUC certificates. The PI, Dr. Sergeyev will assist faculty from Bay College in establishing an industrial certification program at Bay College as well. Training materials, developed by the PI, for the existing certifications will be made available to Bay College for adaptation. Bay College faculty will be fully engaged in the development of all training materials for the two new certificates.
Certification 1: Handling Toll Operation and Programming (32-hour course)-In place at
Michigan Tech; to be adapted for Bay College in this project. The course is designed to be both practical and progressive. The content offers easily applied guidance to personnel involved in manufacturing with current robotic systems on site, or who may be asked to engage in implementing robotic systems in the near future. The course includes a discussion of scholarly and practical robotic topics ranging from kinematics and programming to practical application areas and economic concerns. Topics include: the development of industrial robotics; an overview of the mechanical design, control, programming, and intelligence; organizational and economic aspects; robotics in operation and various applications. Hands-on experience is an essential part of this course and will occupy 70% of course time. The lab exercises are devoted to practical aspects of programming FANUC Robotics robots. This 32-hour course is designed to be offered partially online. The first 16 hours are devoted to theoretical content delivered online. The remaining 16 hours provide extensive hands-on experience working in the lab at Michigan Tech (or at Bay College in the near future) manipulating and programming FANUC industrial robots. The course culminates in a certification exam in which the participants will have to demonstrate an understanding of theoretical background as well as the ability to program the robot for a task given by the instructor. Participants successfully passing the exam will receive a certificate issued by a FANUC-certified instructor. Due to the nature of the course, it can be offered on demand and conducted during weekends, students' breaks or in the summer. This flexibility has proven successful in attracting students from other institutions, industry representatives, and displaced workers. Feedback from past participants of the Michigan Tech training sessions showed very positive results. Students indicated that the partially online delivery approach not only saves travel time and money, but also allows participants to be more focused on the hands-on part of the course, thereby providing a more effective learning environment.
Figure 1: Proposed Robotics Automation Curriculum Development

Certification 2: Roboguide -Robotic Workcell Assembly (8-hour course)-In place at Michigan
Tech; to be adapted for Bay College. FANUC Roboguide software is widely used in industry; therefore, there is a great need to train workers in this software. The PI has developed an 8-hour training course that provides participants with a foundation for understanding all software features. By the end of the course, students assemble a fully functional virtual robotic workcell that includes the robot, end-effector, several fixtures and industrial parts that the robot can manipulate. Students program the robot to execute "pick and place" operation, run simulation in step-by-step and production modes, and compile a file that can be further transmitted to the physical FANUC robot for real-time production. This one-day training can be offered on demand and in conjunction with the other existing and under development certification courses.
Certification 3: Robot Operations (16 hours)-New, to be developed for Michigan Tech and Bay
College. There is a great demand in the industrial sector for robot operators that don't necessarily need to have very in-depth programming and theoretical skills. This course is intended for the person who operates or may be required to perform basic maintenance on FANUC robots via the standard application software package. It will teach students how to safely power up, power down, jog the robot to predefined positions, and set up different frames of operation. In addition, it will cover tasks and procedures needed to recover from common program and robot faults, and teach basic programming skills. The course will not address the set-up and operation of specific software features and options nor will it teach in-depth programming skills. These are covered in the 32-hour Handling Toll Operation and Programming course.
Certification 4: iR-Vision 2D (32-hour course)-New, to be developed for Michigan Tech and
Bay College. Nearly any robot currently used in industry is equipped with a vision system. Vision systems are being used increasingly with robot automation to perform common and sometimes complex industrial tasks, such as: part identification, part location, part orientation, part inspection and tracking. In other words, the vision system is the robot's "eyes" needed to perform complex manufacturing tasks. This new course will teach students how to set up, calibrate, teach, test, and modify iRVision applications using FANUC robots. The course will include detailed discussion of hardware and software setup, establishing the communication link between the robot and teaching computer, teaching single-and multi-view processes, and programming. Safety procedures will be integrated into all exercises. As an integral part of this course, a series of lab exercises will be developed to provide hands-on training to reinforce the theory the student has learned. This 32-hour course will be designed with a structure similar to the Handling Toll Operation and Programming course: 16 hours of online and 16 hours of handson training. The course will culminate in a certification exam in which the participants will have to demonstrate an understanding of the theoretical background, as well as, the ability to successfully set up, calibrate, program and utilize the FANUC robot equipped vision system. Participants passing the exam will receive a certificate in iRVision 2D issued by a FANUC certified instructor. Similar to the other certification courses, it can be offered on demand and conducted during weekends, students' breaks or in the summer.
Task 3: Model Robotics Curriculum for K-12 Teachers and Hands-on Training Sessions for High School Students
As a way to encourage more (and more diverse students) to consider careers in robotics, faculty members from Bay College and Michigan Tech will promote robotics automation to K-12 teachers and high school students. One-day seminars for K-12 teachers will be conducted at both Michigan Tech and Bay College in Year 2 and 3 of the project. During the seminar, participants will: 1) learn concepts of industrial robotics; 2) learn the basics of programming FANUC industrial robots; 3) try the robotic software "RobotRun"; and 4) work with faculty to consider ways the software can be integrated into the K-12 curriculum. Participating teachers will be provided with 4 hours of theory and 4 hours of hands-on operating and programming with FANUC robots and the "RobotRun" simulation software. To promote the field of robotics directly among the high school students, one "day camp" will be conducted yearly, at both institutions. Students will: 1) learn basic principles of industrial robots; 2) operate and program FANUC industrial robots; 3) utilize the gaming environment of the "RobotRun" simulation software to play embedded games and conduct basic programming tasks (in Year 2 and 3). Due to the remote location of Upper Peninsula schools, very few programs targeting STEM fields are available. The proposed camps will provide high school students with the extraordinary opportunity to learn and get engaged in STEM-related activities using the appealing nature of robotics. This early-age engagement in STEM activities will help to create a clear path for the students to continue education through postsecondary institutions.
Task 4: Robotic Automation Laboratories at Michigan Tech and Bay College:
The School of Technology at Michigan Tech offers high-quality, up-to-date academic programs aimed at meeting the immediate and future needs of industry. As a technology program, we offer significant hands-on lab experiences and applied research opportunities to undergraduates. These experiences complement the classroom experience and prepare our students for careers in a wide range of industries.
The EET program at Michigan Tech has a state-of-the-art robotic automation laboratory, which allows faculty to provide students with training that meets industrial standards. Currently, the laboratory is equipped with four FANUC LR Mate Education Training Carts, and incorporates FANUC Robotics' latest-generation electric, servo-driven mini robot, housed in a self-contained, portable enclosure. The LR Mate Education Training Cart MH1 can be used to teach students how to program a real robot, in real time, in a safe, controlled environment. The FANUC robot is a highly upgradable system and allows demonstrating basic functions (e.g., vision, collision guard, path tracing, insert, straight line accuracy), as well as creating more advanced hands-on laboratories. While it is desirable to have more robots, the four units currently installed at Michigan Tech are sufficient to teach a class of 16 students with two lab sections. Current robot capacity is adequate to train and certify at least 8 industry representatives, students from other institutions, or displaced workers. This capability allows for program sustainability and expansion. Training revenue will be used to acquire new robots to further support program growth.
We propose to create a similar robotics laboratory at Bay College in this project. The new robotics laboratory consisting of three FANUC LR Mate carts will allow Bay College to: 1) introduce two robotics automation courses in the curriculum; 2) provide hands-on training to students; 3) train and certify students from other institutions, industry representatives, and displaced workers; 4) conduct seminars for K-12 teachers; and 5) conduct outreach activities for the high school students.
Modes of Curriculum Adaptation
The four certification programs in Industrial Automation: Handling Tool Operation and Programming, Roboguide, Robot Operations, and iRVision 2D, implemented at Michigan Tech and Bay College through this project, will attract prospective students, industry representatives and unemployed workers who want to re-tool their skills, and students from other universities and colleges without a certification program. The revenue received from these certification programs will serve as a main source of funds to sustain the project and to continually enhance and update the robotics automation programs at the partnering institutions. Due to the rapidly evolving technological world, robotics automation is currently developing at a fast pace. This pace will only increase in the near future. As a result, the demand for technologists in the field of robotics is also increasing. This growing demand for highly knowledgeable technologists from the industrial sector must be supported by educational units and, in particular, by technology programs which place an emphasis on hands-on training. To build highly effective and selfsustaining programs with broad impacts in robotics automation is not a simple task. Bay College and Michigan Tech have joined efforts to build this program and to make it highly adaptable by various institutions and with different budgets. The curriculum developed in this project and open-source training software "RobotRun" will enable three modes of adaptation, which are shown in Table 1 . All three modes will allow any institution to teach robotics skills; modes one and two will also allow for industrial training and certification, which will enable the other new programs to grow and expand. Participants will be introduced to the structure and details of the developed curriculum models for 2 and 4-year institutions (1 hour). Participants will learn basic concepts of: safety in the field of robotics, different coordinate systems (robotic frames), programing functions, file manipulation, and system back up and restore (3 hours). Participants will tour the Robotic Automation Lab and learn more about both the hardware and software necessary to establish a robotic automation lab at their respective institutions (1 hour). Participants will gain hands-on lab experience programming FANUC industrial robots (3 hours).
Day 2:
Faculty participants will get familiar with the RobotRun educational training software. The PI leading workshop will first demonstrate the functionality of the software, after which, participants will be tasked to create several simulation projects (4 hours). Participants will begin to draft potential curricular resources to be used at their institutions (4 hours).
April 29
Offer Faculty Workshop at Michigan Tech May 7-8 Develop evaluation materials for pre-and post-tests for Industrial Robotics EET4144 Course; pre-and post-tests for faculty workshops and high school students participating in one day "Camp" January 11
Develop Vision 2D course for traditional offering June 1st Develop Vision 2D course for accelerated offering June 1st Develop Materials for one day "Camp" for high school students March 20 Develop and distribute flyers to the local high school students regarding one day robotic "Camps" 
Conclusion
The primary merit described in this paper NSF sponsored initiative between Michigan Tech and Bay Community College is in how it reaches EET (two-and four-year) students with current concepts and hands-on practices in Industrial Robotics that meet current industry needs. There is significant demand from industry for well-prepared specialists capable of programming, maintaining, and troubleshooting modern robots. As a result, the goal is to develop a model curriculum and associated tools that can address current and future industry expectations. In addition to enhancing STEM education at the college level, this collaborative project will provide a template for how other institutions can bridge the gap between academia and industry, and academia and K-12. These bridges are critical for providing new resources to recruit and prepare a sustainable pipeline of graduates in robotics automation. Short-term outcomes include: models for outreach that encourage early STEM interest, two certificates endorsed by industry, and faculty development workshops to reach other universities and colleges.
Development of an advanced, industry-driven, hands-on educational curriculum in robotic automation will improve the quality of STEM education for EET students at two-and four-year institutions. The "RobotRun" software developed will be freely available for adaptation, which will allow robotics to be taught even when the purchase of industrial robots is not feasible. Faculty development will include extensive training and industrial certification in robotics and automation. Partnership with FANUC will create an important ongoing link between academia and industry to ensure the curriculum is regularly updated to meet emerging needs. K-12 teacher seminars will introduce advances in technology to those who play a pivotal role in inspiring future generations of engineering technologists. The new robotics courses and equipment obtained via this collaboration will attract interest of K-12 teachers and students, while simultaneously advancing undergraduate learning. Collaboration and dissemination will align Michigan Tech robotic automation education with industry needs. As a result of the project, engineering technologists will enter the workforce prepared to adapt to the complex and changing demands of tomorrow's high-tech workplace.
